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COMER THOMAS DEAD

End Came Suddenly and Un-

expectedly at His Home
Monday Evening.

An Annual Fair Exhibitor.

Death came suddenly to Gorntr
Thomas, ihe well known composer
and trmsiral director at his home in
Danville Monday evening, and the
anooGoeetnent was a severe shock
to the public. Hi illocs was
brief, so brief in fact that but few
people were aware of it. He had
bad a spef. of sickness recently, but
had been gaining in strength and
was feeling much better until Sat-

urday vfben he was again taken to
his bed. It is tbe belief now that
in h desire to prepare and make
ready ais display lor the fair at
which he has for years been an an-

nual exhibitor, he devoted himself
too closely to business and overdid
his strength

' Gomer Thomas w as born in Pcrtts-rill- e.

fifty-eig- years ago. He
lived nearly his entire life in Dan-

ville. He was a brother-in- - law ?f

Ir. Parry, the celebrated composer
of Wales, and was himself a com-
poser of ability. He was also wide- -

!y know n as a musical director and
a dealer in pianos, organs and other
musical instruments. For njry
years he maintained muic rooms
in this city; latterly he conducted
branch stores in Elocmsburg and
Sunbury.

Gomcr Thomas was devoted to
his prolc-ssion-. He w as a generous
man slid lime and again during his
lile he gave his valuable services as
musical director without recom-
pense to help along some worthy
enterprise designed as a benefit for
some church or other institution.
Just recently he agreed to act as
musical director in the forthcoming
production of Pinafore and at the
time of his death was preparing to
begin rehearsals. His demise
leaves a vacancy in Danville.wb.ich
may not soon be Ued. The de-

ceased is survived by his wife and
one son. Edward P. Thomas, who
holds a position in Cleveland.

A Useful Dcrice.

Oblosser and Robbins, of Xight-stree- t,

are exhibiting at their stand
on the fair grounds a useful device
for holding up buggy shafts. It is
a straight stick with a book on it
so adjusted that it can be used on
any end-sprin- g or side-ba- r rrcgon.
Shafts are always in the way in the
stabe, and this is to hold them up.
The price is only 25 cents. Stop
and see it. The holder is patented
and they have county rights for
sale. Write them for terms to
agents.

Genuine husbands who visit
Eloomsburg on such an occasion as
this fair week, snd apply for ac-

commodations at hotels are not
uumerous. Yesterday a fellow

by a brunette who was
possessed of youth and considerable
beauty, and who was elegantly

. gowned, was retused-accommoda-t- ions

at one of our hotels because
ihe forgot to bring their marriage

-- certificate with his baggage. Un-

fortunately for him he met a friend
of his when he applied for quarters,
who greeted him by saying "Hollo

.old boy, who's the girl?" and
which the proprietor overheard,
ami he was requested to leave.

THEOLD

crossf
Poor nan I He can't help It.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Aycr's Pills.

Vast your mctsucbe or ttiri a
beautiful fcrw or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye

Oak Grove the Subject
Continued frc-r-i tit

pedestrians. Secretary directed t
notify patties to remove shut-of- f.

Property ow ners on East Seveutk
street claim that water has no way
to pass the swfcch erected by the
I). L. & W. Railroad Company.
Cellars are rlroded by water col-
lecting on old Creamery lot. Lacka-
wanna Cotnpeny notified, but have
?one nothing, and Town Engineer
will inspect the trouble.

Complaists were made in regard
to the pavenjents in lront oi T vacant
lots rear V, m. Coffman s oa est
Main street; brick pavement in
lront of ey property on West
Main Street; pavement in front of
Walter property, corner of Third
and Catharine streets, and the pave-
ment in front of Grimes property,
corner Market and First Streets.

Owners of properties on Main
Street occupied by Tooley&Co.;
C. W. Runyon and F. M. Gilmore
are to be notified to raise their
pavements to grade required by
ordinance.

Cesspool on William Drake's
property, on East Fifth street,
ordered removed as nuisance and
detrimental to health, at expense
of property owner.

Petition by a number of residents
of the Fourth Ward for new light
at corner of Park and East Fifth
streets, relerred to Committee on
Light for investigation and report.

William Chnsman, bondsman for
John K. Bittenbender, said balance
of taxes still owing is $210.98. He
said there were about sixty exonera-
tions to be asked by him, amount-
ing to $140 or $150. Referred to
Finance Committee Pursel, Rei-mar- d

and Hughes who will meet
Mr. Chrisman at his office on Satur-
day night.

Reported that Water Company
had not flushed their plugs with
hose as they had been ordered to
do, and as a result, have at some
ooints torn up the streets. Road-
bed in front ot A. Z. Schoch's
residence damaged. Water Com-pan- v

will be notified to stop this
practice, or bear expense of repairs.

The month's bills were paid and
the meeting adjourned.

.

J. R. Fowler has added a hot
lunch counter to his Grand Restau-
rant and is now serving sandwiches

j of all kinds, including beef, chicken,
turkey, guck, .oit .shell crab and
oysters, in all the latest approved
style. He is also serving hot soup
and his menu includes a big list of
other good things to eat. He has
fitted up this department with the
latest contrivances and everything
is nicely served.

The Wilson Stock Company open-
ed a week's engagement in the
Opera House Monday evening, pre-
senting "A True Born American,"
in a very acceptable manner. The
audience was small, but the recep-
tion accorded the players was most
cordial. The performance is con-
tinual and there is something going
on all the time. The vaudeville
pait of the program was good, and
includes moving pictures and illus-
trated songs. The company should
draw well during the week.

RELIABLE

Absolute-Si-r Purs
THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

1

THE COLUABIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ESTRICS AT THE fAlt.

TH list Cnprftt Sors, Very Fwt Horm
N,w Tori State Wall Rtsrrttntetf.

WEJ!t5rAY, OCT. 14. 1)(3,
a; rVRS $400

King b g Georg Phillips, New- -

ark, X. j.
Chn,hj Mntet Kwrr, Stockton, Pa
Koeue-1- , t re J. B. SiB-on- , Sidney, X.Y
Minoie TilUn, bin m J. A. Sealer, Kith,

NY
Bud U, Uk g K J. ISoyle, Haileton, P
Loc, L., b m M. 1. renin, Pitiston, Pa
L"ei Swift, br J t. S. MurrtT, Newr-arg- .

'. X. V
Friit, hp F. J'. Hekell, Towands, Pa

Aa Girl, ih m W. L. lioircil, Avoca,
la

Asibiem, b m J. H. Aylnard, Syracuse,
X. Y

tiij t r rets $400
Happr Ft, b C E. Ball, Lock lUrta,

r
Alice W., b m Win. Frederick, Lock

Hmren. P
Little Boy, t 5 John Lacmnj. Vi:ke.

Barre, l a
Martha Wift.ington, 1 m John Herman,

Roalto-a- X. j
Ka;e Medre n, b m P. A. bherwood. ler- -

ruvn. Pa
bcimoit hy, Ii g John Kinnrr, John.

". town. Pa
Gevtce II., b ; T. Lantio- -, Venice Center,

X. V

CtNUtKAN'S COVNTT tOAD AC PVRSB

tlOO.
W. O. Bradley. Mk g Ci. KUhbach, Ber- -

Ctrl Van, rn g W. A. Harttell, Blooms.
burg. Pa

Marry, b g, G. H. Keiter, BiOomsburg, Pa
John Splam ' "
Mall A', b tn, Ben Mctlenrr, ptiton, Ta
Surpme, g j, Harry Mitchell, Berwick Pa

THURSDAY, OCT. IJ. IOOJ.
2:1$ PACE rCESE iO)

Garnet, ch m, Vernon, Miller, Danbnry,
Conn.

Direct Mack, br g, C. E. Ba'l. Lock
Haren, Pa

Ivanhoe, g g W. J. Adams Oak Hall, Pa
Soabrette. b m, Geo. C. Lake, Koche:er,

. X. V

Mi$ Jennie, br m, William .Mier, Wi'.kes
Barre, Pa

George C. Easton, br g, J. F. Shur.z,
Lewisbcrg, Pa

Pearl Alfred, b m, Thot V. WilUamS,
Lri jgetjn, X. J

Geene Whitcomb, b g, H. M. Car'is e.
Luthersbarj, Pa

Oiette, b m, E. C. Iod, Binghamton,
X. V

Luella Mc, b'.k m, I. G. Gray, Mormi- -

: town. Pa
Rebe, blk m. Flock Bro., Wtlliamipoit, Pa

t:tj TROT PCRSK $400.

Deputize, b 5, O. E. Kemmerer, Xaza- -

reth. Pa
Happy B.. b g, C. E. Ball, Lock Haven, Pa
Alice V., b rn, Wm. Frederic?, Lock

Haven, Pa
Dobble, bg. Thos. W. William?, BnHge- -

ton, X. J
Hattie Mack, b m, John W. Gurnelt, Wat--

.7! kins, X. V

Xut Spray, b m, John Kinney, Johnt.n,
Pa

Maud Adair, b m, J. X. Aylnard, Syra- -

cuse, X. Y

2:21 PACE PURSE $403.
Chime, b g. Moses Bayer, Stockton, Pa
Prince Conroy, b g, A. L. Terwillier,

Patterson, X. J
Fannie fi. rn m, H. D. Grander, Warren,

Pa
Billy II.. gg, T. Smith, Xorristown, Pa
Rosewood, s m, J. B. Simons, Sidney,

X. Y

Minnie Tillman, bU rn, J. A. Sager.
Bath, X Y

Dean Swift, br g, J. S. Murray, Xew- -

burg. X. Y
Fritz, b g. F. K Hesketl, Towanda, Pa
Avota Girl, ch m, W. E. Howell, Avoca,

Pa
Amblem, b m, J. X. Aylnard, Syracuse,

: x. y
mi DAY, OCT. 16, I903.

2:l8 PACE PURSE $400.
Olgus, I g, W. P. Kahler, Xazareth, Pa
Ivanhoe, g g, Wm J. Adams, Oak Hill, Pa
Soubrette, bm, Geo. C. Dake, Rochester,

x. y
Minnie Tillman, blk m, J. - Seager,

Bath, X. Y
Miss Jennie br m, Willam Mier, Wilkes- -

Barre, Pa
Dean Swift, br g, J. S. Murray, Xew.

burg, X. Y

George C. Easton, br g, J. F. Shutz,
Lewisburg, Pa

Pearl Alfred, b m, Thos. W. Williams,
Bridgeton, X. J

Fritz, b g, F. P. Heskel Towanda, Pa
Avoca Girl, ch m, W. E. Howell, Avoca,

Pa
Geene Whilcomb, bg, H. M. Carlisle,

Lutherkburg, Pa
Amblem, b m, J. X. Aylnard, Syracuse,

X. Y
Luella Mc. blk m, I. G. Gray, Storms- -

' town, Pa

2:22 TROT PURSE f too.
Tantilla b m, C. E. Jackson, Patterson,

Happy B." b'&'c' E. Ball, Lock Haven, Pa
Alice 'V ; b in, William Fredericks, Lock

Haven, Pa
Katie Wilkes, b m, W. K. Young, Johns- -

town. Pa
Double, b g, Tins. VY. Williams, Bridge- -

ton, X. J
Martha Washington, Thos. W. Williams

Btidgeton, X. J
Kate Medium, b ir., P. A. jherwood,

Jermyn, Pa
Xut Spra, b m, John Johnstown,

Pa
Maud Adair, b m, J. X. Aylnard, Syra- -

cuse, X. Y

George 11., b g, T. Cannon, Venice Cen- -

ter, X. Y

FREE FOR ALL, MIXED PURSE f 500.
Gamed, ch m Vernon Miller, Danhury,

Conn.
Indiana, b g, E. A. Clark, Great Bar- -

rington, Mas
Gipsey Red, s ni, John J. Fahry, Haiti- -

more, Md
Olgus, s g, Wm P. Kali'.er, Xazaacth, Pa
Diiector Vack, br g, C. E. Ball, Lock

Haven, Pa
Enrline. br g, John Kinney, Johiutown,

Pa
Geene Whiteonib, b g, H. M. Carlisle,

Luihertburg, Pa
Ozet'e, b m, E. C. I 'owns, Bingliam'on,

X. Y

Tolioan ' b g, Jos, I). Deihl, Howard,
Pa

Gentry, bg, Flock Bros., Williamsport,
la

Estimates of production of anthra-
cite during the month of Septem-
ber show that about four million
tous were mined.

6000 CITI2E3SEIP- -

Reports (9 CMstiaa Erdiavon br Rev. A.

T. G. Apple tni Hen. H. M. Hincklflf .

When we remember that the funda-

mental principle! for which thectiurch
of Christ stands today include good
citizenship as one of the christian
rirtues. it can be said that every meet-
ing of every Christian Endeavor
Society has been a meeting for good
cituenship. The late President Mc
Kinley once said at one of the Chr

Endeavor convention?: "NVhen
you ate serving roan by helping him
to be betteT and nobler, you are serv-

ing your country," and so since purer
and better service to our fellow man
is one of the prime endeavors of our
Society, its work must theefore al-

ways tend to produce higher and purer
ideals ol civic doty.

There are a few facts confronting
us at present which indicate a condi-

tion of public sentiment and a trend
of current events that give cause for
profound rejoicing and good courage
to us all:

1. There is coming to be a deep-
er and more general realization that
there are duties of citizenship and
that these are a most important part
of the duties of the christian in their
broadest scope.

2. It is being shown that the world
of politics is not hopelessly corrupt, or
that it becomes so, only when incor-
ruptible men withdraw from the field
and refuse or neglect their manifest
duty.

3. It is coming to be seen more
clearly that citizenship means more
than politics merely; that there is such
a thing as what we might call public
housekeeping which has the seeing
after the general cleanliness, sanita-
tion, and good order of the commun-
ity: that there is the vast and compli-
cated machinery ot the business world
reaching out even as far as relations
of capital and labor, and other ques-
tions that enter withiu the realm of
the purely ethical; that there is in this
public household also the nursery and
the sick room in which interests of
education, care of the sick, insane,
and infirm are looked after. So that
to be a good citizen preeminently
means to have knowledge, and heart,
and willingness covering any or all the
varied avenues of practical philan-
thropy.

4. Another source of encourage-
ment lies in the fact that of the chris-
tian manhood of him whose mortal
remains the nation has laid to rest in
the vault in Canton; and also of that
other man upon whom the mantle of
responsibility fell when our erst while
President laid down his life, a martyr
to the cause of good citizenship. The
fact that Wm. McKinley was, and
Theodore Roosevelt is a communi-
cant member of the Christian church;
that in their company can be includ-
ed also the Justices of the Supreme
Court, and very many others in re-

sponsible stations; that the strength
and purity ot manhood of these is the
result of their christian profession, this
is enough to dispose once for all of
the supcifkial plea that the religion
of Jesus Christ is losing its hold on
American manhood.

5. The universal revulsion of
horror at the diabolic deed of an-

archy that struck down our President
and especially the quickness with
which the public conscience recogniz-
ed the spirit of anarchy in our midst
in all forms of disobedience, insub-

ordination, and lawlessness from the
truant school boy all the way to the
murderous bomb thrower, show that
our calamity so far as we can under-
stand it is being read aright and its
lessons along lines of good citizenship
are being taken to heart.

Suggestions for furthering the cause
of good citizenship might be classed
under the heads of I. Reading. II.
Study. III. Action.

1. As to the first we would suggest:
Read carefully the Christian Endeav-
or World. Amongst a host of other
good things its "Little Studies in

KIDNEY DISEASE CURED

By Hit New Mtdlclna. Cal-cu- ra Solvent
Your Money Back if It Does Not Cure.

Utica, N. Y., Miirch 10, 1902.
JfjDtarSirt:

I a sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's nete medicine, Cul-cu- ra Solvent,
a few moptUs ago. I wag greatly pleused
with it, and decided to try a large bottle.

I therefore purchased three bottles of
Mr. Shrebiin, and I am pleased to inform
you thut I have lieen greatly benefited by
it and consider myself cured. If uiy kiduey
trouble ever assert its. if again (and I atu
sure it will not) I will nt besitute to con-
tinue the use of this grand medicine.

I wish you would send Borne samples to
the parties on the enclosed list, all friends
of mine, who are suffering from kidney
trouble. I do not wish you to use uiy
name publicly. Yours very truly,

If your druggist does not lmve Cul-cur- a

Solvent, write to the Cal-cn- n Compniiy,
Konduut, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
$ 1.00 a bottle. Only cue size.

Guarantee t Your drupgist will return
your money if Cul-cur- a fuila to cure, and
The Cul-cu- ra Company will pay the drug,
gist. Remeniiier, dl-our- a Solvent cures
98; of all case of lliduey, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

Sf VVrf .yeoi TO J

SILK WAISTS.
INTERESTED?

If you kouI'J see them you would be. We

never eaw better for tbe moDey we ask for these,

mack Taffeta Silk, the Bilk is nico and soft.

Tucked at yoke &nd down back, also on the

the eleeves to elbow. 13i?hop sleeves, they are

good and full. Plain cuff. Stork collar with

the tabs. Trimmed in front with silk ornaments.

Many have no better at $o.

Our price on the.--e $3.50t

R. E. HARTflAN.
QXXOXO(X?X?XXXO0

Do You Find It Difficult
To Invest Your Money so as to realize

SIX PER CENT. ?

We believe you can make One Hundred per cent, on

"Yreka Copper Company" Stock within six months

if purchased 2sTOs77"- -

Remember that we are not PROMOTERS, and that we buy ar.d

sell on narrow margins; therefore you are paying
only the market price, based upon real value.

We can offer a small block of "Yreka'
at 17 J cents per share.

We Buy and Sell all

and can doubtless save

&

Both PA.

Politics and Law'' by Wbittaker, con
tributions from Dr. Capen and others

aie very suggestive. Read good books
on all subjects connected with the
science of government, such as Amos
R. Wells' "Citizens in Training. Rev.
Josiah Strong's "New Era" and "Our
Country." etc. Read the news papers
thoughtfully and discrirainately.

a. Study among other things the
Constitution of the United States, the
Constitution of the State of Pennsyl-

vania, the charter of your village, town
or city.

3. Use the columns of the local
paper for brief pointed practical dis-- i
cussion of all questions affecting the
needs of the community. All this
may be organized and systematized
along lines suggested by Dr. Samuel
B. Capen in the Christian Endeavor
World ot October 17, 1901.

A. T. G. Apple.

There isja tendency in these days
to classify duties as secular and re-

ligious and to adopt one code of

morals for one and an entirely separ-

ate and opposite code for the other.
With the Christian there should be no
such distinction between things done
as christian and those done as citizen.

Our duty as christian citizens is

plainly taught in the Bible. We are
there shown that our citizenship is in

Heaven; und we are also shown that
as citizens of Heaven we have a
mission, and a very important mission,
for our Master on this earth; and what
we do here we do as citizens of
Heaven.

We are to be patriots, but we are
to be christian patriots. We are to
glory in the conquest of our country's
flag; we are to desiae to place it far on
the outer limit of all the land which
God may give; but only that over it
and supreme above it we may place
the Banner of the Lross.

We have been taught in a late
Sabbath school lesson that God
promised to Israel every foot ot ground
their feet trod uon; and God literally
fulfilled his promise. I believe that
promise is as true today as of old. We
are to te acgressive, but we are to be
aiijressive for God.

Good citizenship means that we

j shall uphold with jealous care God's

Unlisted Mining Stocks,

DENT SHARPLESS,
First National Bank Bldg.

'Phones. BLOOMSBURG,

you money on any of them.

Holy Day, and stamp as a sin every
attempt to weaken the force of the
fourth commandment.

Good citizenship demands that we

discourage in every way the corrup-
tion of the ballot, and that we class
with Benedict Arnold and Judas
Iscariot, the man who attempts to
buy or sell the priceless heritage of

the American citizen.
Good citizenship means that we

do all we can to exalt our country
and better its institutions, knowing

that in doing that we are honoring
our Master. I trust as Christian
Endeavors you may realize these
truths and endeavor by your work to

exalt American citizenship.
Yours very truly,

H. M. Hinckley.

TO INVEST OR SPECULATE
in itocki go to a reliable broker, S. GoUlbe'!-'- .

60 Broadway, New Vork, Member of the
New Vork Consolidated Stock Exchange.
Iiuyi and sells stocks. Bonds and Grain. Cor
respondence invited.

W. H. riOORE,
main and iron streets,

Bloonburg, Pa.

Our Fall and Winter

SHOES
are now in stock- -

By my careful watching
the needs of the people in
the shoe line I am able to
furnish you with shoes for
style, fit and service far
above the ordinary shoe.

Come in and let us
Fit you with a pair.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron 6t.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.


